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Above is p ic tured  the B urke  G arre tt  orchestra, which will play 
at the  S p rink  W eekend All-School dance.
Varsity Show Kicks Off 
Spring Weekend Action
Spring Weekend festivities will kick off tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the Fieldhouse with the Varsity Show. The show, “So 
You W ant To Go To College,” is co-chairmaned by Mary 
Margaret Hillier and John Ullis and will feature such well- 
known campus talent as the Jim BoJon Trio, folk-singer Beth 
Pederson, and singer Roberta Kunto. Highlight of the even­
ing will be the coronation of the 1965 May Queen and Ugly 
Man.
S a tu rd ay  m orn ing ’s program 
will fea ture  lectures by Dr. P e te r ­
son and  Dr. Tom linson  to visiting 
parents. Afternoon activities will 
include P a re n ts ’ T o u r  from 1 to 
2:15 p.m. and  Songfest in the 
Fieldhouse from 2:30 to 5:30.
T h e  P a re n ts ’ B anquet will open 
the evening program. A speech 
by Dr. T hom pson  will highlight 
the sit-down affair.
An all-school dance, featuring 
the music of Burke G arre tt ,  will 
conclude the weekend festivities. 
Burke G a r re t t ’s band has played 
for the  governor’s inaugural ball, 
and University  of W ashington 
Homecoming. A ttire  for the fiance 
will be slacks and sweaters for 
;uys and nice school clothes for 
;als. Admission for the affair, 
ichedulcd from 9 p.m. to I a.m., 
is $1 per person.
Kappa Sigs Hold 
First Art Show
One hundred  and ninety e n ­
tries were submitted by 120 top 
Northwest a rt is ts  for the First 
Annual K appa Sigma M other’s 
Club Art Show. T h e  show, con­
sisting of 90 of the top paintings 
and sculpture, will be held a t  the 
K appa Sigma house this week­
end, M ay 7, 8, and 9, from noon 
to 9 p.m.
T h e  show, according to judges 
William Colby, M onte Morrison, 
and Donald Tracy , is of excellent 
quality. Prize winners included 
Lenore R. McQuillan, Tacoma, 
first prize; Ruth  E. Allan of W en­
atchee, second; and Jean  Ram 
stad of Tacom a, th ird  prize. All 
paintings are  for sale.
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TODD HALL BRAIL?
University
of
Puget Sound
Kimbel, Mullen 
Attend Prexy 
Convention
Lindberg, Patterson Take 
Spirit Award at Convo
Judi Lindbeig and Harlan Patterson were jointly award- 
Ma\ 7, 196-) ed the I  PS Spirit Trophy, given to the students who have
done the most to promote school spirit through extra-curric­
ular activities, while John Pierce was awarded the Charles T. 
Battin award given to the junior or senior who has displayed 
e\ idence of future public service in the field of government 
through personal participation. The awards were made at 
an all-school convccation held Tuesdav.
Arnold Air Society and Angel
Roy Kimbel, ASB president 
and Dan Mullen, ASB first 
veep, are presently in Santa 
Barbara, California attending 
the annual Pacific Student 
Presidents Association. The 
conclave will involve over 300 
ASB officers from Northwest 
colleges and universities.
Questions which Roy and Dan 
will a t tem pt to have answered at 
the convlave include “How does 
your campus involve the resources 
of the immediate community in 
the planning of the total student 
program ?” “T o  what extent does 
your adm inistra tion  use students 
in recruiting?” “W hat services 
woes your student union pro­
vide?” “How can we associate 
more people in student govern­
m ent?” “ How can we orient or 
educate  students to the value of 
involvement in activities?” “To 
what degree should students p a r­
ticipate in academic problems and 
where should students stop inves­
tigating and the administration 
begin?”
Position on 
Trail Open
All persons interested in the 
position of business m anager 
for the Trail next year should 
drop by the Trail office today, 
between 1 and 2 p.m. for in te r­
views. Duties of the office in­
clude ad soliciting before school 
in the fall, general bookkeeping 
and ad make-up during the 
school year. Previous business 
or newspaper experience is de ­
sired.
Flight were jointly awarded the 
Oxholm Trophy for service to 
the school while Bill Ramseyer 
won the Sigma N u  Good Govern­
ment Award as well as the Chimes 
Cup, presented to the student who 
has given the most unselfish ser­
vice to fellow students.
Other special award winners in­
cluded Pat Thompson. AAUW 
membership: S a l l y  Stangall.
AAUW Scholarship: Mrs. Al­
berta Hawkins, Altrusa Club 
Scholarship; Christy Allingham. 
Alpha Gamma Delta Scholarship; 
Clarice Myers, Chi Omega Alum ­
nae Scholarships (in education) 
Patricia Tooley, (in art)  Kay 
Dunkedley and Steve Culbertson; 
Anita Johnson and Sandra Smith. 
Delta Alpha Gamma Scholarship; 
Susan Bordner, Delta Delta Delta 
Scholarship; Dee Magnuson, Fac­
ulty W om en’s Club of U PS Schol­
arship; Joanne  Pierson. Kappa 
K appa Gamma Scholarship: C ath­
erine Zittel, Ladies of Kiwanis 
Scholarship; Sue Spring, Tacoma 
Ju n io r  W omen’s Club Scholar­
ship; Anne Harvey. Tacoma Pan- 
hellenic Scholarship; Sally Jo  
Grandquist. Pi Beta Phi Scholar­
ship; H eather Smith, Women of 
Rotary Scholarship; Bruce Platt, 
W om en’s College League; Lyn- 
ette Jones, Tacoma-Pierce County 
L e g a l  Secretaries Association: 
Phillip Nausid, W omen’s Staff 
Scholarship; Karl Ullis. Crown 
Zellarbach Foundation Award; 
Phillip Adams, Student Wives 
Scholarship; Betty Briggs, A1 
Oosved, John  Countryman, and 
Willa Ford, Helen Osborn M em ­
orial Scholarship; Brother-Sister 
Awards, Music: Karen Redal. E d ­
ucation, Sylvia Shaw, Religious 
Education, Kay Hatfield, C ather­
ine Zittel. and Bonnie McClellan; 
Karen Hemela, Leif Erickson 
Memorial Scholarship; Danna
(Continued on Page 3)
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New Profs Added 
To UPS Faculty
Among the changes in store for 
UPS next fall will be an increased 
faculty. Although interviews are 
still being conducted for the edu­
cation and political science de­
partments. the following have al­
ready joined the faculty in their 
respective departments: Thomas 
E. Daniels, English; J .  Thomas 
Keele, physical education; Robert 
Ryan, football coach and physical 
education: Keith O. Berry, chem­
istry; Harold F. Swofford. chem­
istry.
Others include: Earl S. Scott, 
Philosophy; ..Marian H a r p e r ,  
French; Rosa M Acosta, Spanish: 
Peter Heller, sociology; Robert C. 
Lee, English; Robert M. Weiss, 
history; Richard H. Overman, re­
ligion; M ary Louise Grandadam, 
French; John Flynn, religion; 
Renate Hodges, foreign language; 
and Thomas J. Manning, speech 
and drama.
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Editorial Comment
Few of you realize the work which goes into putting out 
a college newspaper — even an eight-page weekly such as 
ours. There’s never enough money, never enough time, and 
never enough people willing to do the work. At UPS it is 
especially difficult to recruit reporters because no class credit 
is given. And who wants to work like a dog week after week 
for a name on the masthead? Nevertheless there are always 
a few dedicated people who come through week after week 
with or without acknowledgement.
Who were these unheralded (cliche) workers? Rich 
Mulkey, (my sometimes emotional, irrational associate editor 
who could almost call the Trail office his home; Doug Smith, 
(photographer, business manager; jack of all trades); the 
Buell twins, Georgia and Suzie, (my poor confused news edi­
tors who could never figure out what their editor was doing); 
Davey Jones (the “Locker” boy who added so much to the 
late nights with his dry, subtle hum or); Kathy Goria, (typist, 
headline writer and inspiration to us all); Judi Lindberg, 
Layne Alexander, Dave Locey, Frank Harmier, Ken Foust, 
Cris Butler, (a representative cross-section of the campus — 
a poet, BA man, an up and coming BMOC, a dramatist, an 
artist and a reformer — all of whom were around when need­
ed most).
And what have I learned from my year as editor-in-chief? 
First of all I have learned that there are at least seven opin­
ions to be considered on every issue—the faculty’s, the ad­
ministration’s, the Greeks, the Indees, the reformers, the 
conservatives, and the Board of Trustees. The value of each 
must be considered carefully before deciding which position 
the Trail should take.
Secondly, I have learned that to have a good paper, the 
dedication of the editor must never falter. When it does, the 
quality of the publication will fall. The paper must come first 
before sorority, before social life, and even (unfortunately) 
before studies. (So, folks, when the Trail was “hurting” it was 
either because I was “ in love,” or cramming for a test cover­
ing 500 pages that I hadn’t even looked at!).
Would I do it again? Each Tuesday night at 2 a.m. I 
vow I wouldn t, but when I look back on the experiences 
I ve had and the people I ’ve met, I know I wouldn’t have 
given up this year for the world.
cdh
We
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Letters. . .
To the Editor:
I cannot let ano ther  Trail  go by 
without expressing my views on 
the way Ed Adams has handled 
the job of Sports (?) E d ito r  this 
year.
I have witnessed in the past year 
a deterioration of the  T ra i l ’s 
sports page from two full pages 
down to a meager half page. (The 
other half of this single page used 
for advertising.) If this isn’t bad 
enough, half of this half page is 
occupied by an article every week 
entitled Lock Room by E D  A D ­
AMS. Does this article pertain  to 
sports? No! It pertains to petty 
little slams against the faculty, 
the Rally squad, Jud i  Lindberg, 
the Chips, the Choppers, etc.— 
Graaaand! Maybe next year the 
Trail will add a gossip column 
and move Mr. Adam s’ (or should 
I say Mr. E d s’) column to where 
it belongs. And possibly they can 
come up with a person capable of 
being Sports Editor. One who has 
an understanding of sports, who 
will devote the sports section to 
sports, who will interview the 
players and coaches, give the re­
sults and various team  standings 
and have thus far  been finding 
their  way to the waste basket but 
not the Trail. (Or haven’t the 
Sigma N u ’s been winning?)
As quoted in Mr. E d ’s Locker 
Room last week: “To you m em ­
bers of the Associated Student 
Body I humbly give my apologies 
for not being able to cover the 
num ber one event in the athletic 
field this year.” M an, he missed 
’em all.
Sincerely,
J e r ry  Boyd
M en’s In tram ura l  Director
P S. Did you know E D  E D A M S  
is considering being Sports E d ­
itor again next year?
Reality Seminar 
To View Report
&OIU, &*■
A discussion on “de facto 
segregation has been sched­
uled as part of reality semin­
ar, for May 12 at 7 p.m. in 
the Student Center.
T he discussion will center 
around a report m ade by the  T a ­
coma Public Schools and studies 
the practices which contribute to 
racial segregation and factors in 
the comm unity which cause it. 
T he  report also considers ways in 
which the school system is com ­
pensating for the educational de ­
ficiencies among disadvantaged 
groups and suggests steps w-hich 
could be taken to promote full 
development of equal educational 
opportunities in the school sys­
tem. (One suggestion is to enlist 
volunteer tutors from U P S  to 
help these disadvantaged s tu ­
dents) .
T he  causes and effects of n a ­
tion wide school segregation will 
be discussed as well as ways in 
which citizens and particularly 
students can help remedy the 
situation.
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F IN A L  E X A M IN A T IO N  S C H E D U L E  — 1964-65
M onday, M ay  24
All sections of Religion 101
Classes that meet a t  10:00 M onday, W ednesday, Friday 
Classes tha t  meet a t  1:00 M onday, W ednesday, F riday  
Economics 101 (1st), Economics 102 (2nd) and  specially
arranged  examinations
T uesday , M ay  25 
Classes th a t  meet a t 9:00 T uesday, T h u rsd ay  
All sections of English 101 and  105 (1st). English 102 and 106
(2nd)
Classes that meet a t  1:00 Tuesday, I hursday 
History 101 (1st), History 102 (2nd), and  specially arranged
examinations
W ednesday, M ay  26 
Classes that meet a t 8:00 M onday, W ednesday, F riday  
Classes that meet a t 9:00 M onday, W ednesday, F riday  
Art 107, and specially a rranged  exam inations 
Classes that meet at 2:00 M onday, W ednesday, F riday
T hursday , M ay  27 
Classes th a t  meet at 8:00 Tuesday , T h u rsd ay  
Classes that  meet at 11:00 Tuesday , T h u rsd ay  
Classes that meet a t 2:00 Tuesday , T h u rsd ay  
Classes that  meet a t 3:00 Tuesday , T h u rsd ay
Friday , M ay  28
Specially a rranged  exam inations
Classes that meet a t  11:00 M onday, W ednesday, Friday 
Specially a rranged  exam inations
Classes th a t  meet at 3:00 M onday, W ednesday, F riday
-----
Friends of SNCC Blasted 
In National Publication
By Layne Alexander
Last semester, the coffee cup critics in the SUB were 
complaining about the tyranny of the UPS administration. 
At tha t time the administration had failed to recognize a 
group of students that called themselves Friends of S.N.C.C. 
Without the adm inistration’s recognition, Central Board 
could not ratify this group as a part of the student govern­
ment at UPS, and would not allow them to use Central Board 
funds.
T his  action coincided with the 
free speech dem onstra tions a t the 
Berkley cam pus and naturally  a 
comparison could not be helped. 
Soon Friends of S.N.C.C. became 
the favorite cam pus underdog and 
the adm inistra tion  the common 
fie. However, protest never left 
the m orning coffee sessions.
In the cu rren t  issue of T h e  S a t ­
urday  Evening Post S.N.C.C. is 
discussed in the feature  article, 
Explosive Revival of the F a r  Left. 
T h e  Post calls the S tudent N o n ­
violent Coordinating Committee 
(S.N.C.C.) “the most radical of 
the civil-rights groups.” T h e  a r ­
ticle goes on to say, “ S.N.C.C. is 
a wonder, perfectly designed to fit 
the anarchic  s tudent tem per of to ­
day. It has a full-time staff of 
230 but no membership. I ts  broad 
base is a separate  group called 
Friends of S.N.N.C., which has 
150 chapters, two th irds of them  
on campus. A chap te r  on one 
cam pus m ay be controlled by 
young socialists and  on ano ther  
by young Democrats, and S.N.C. 
C. has been ‘thoroughly in f i l t ra t­
ed by Communists.’ ”
P erhaps  the years have brought 
wisdom to the administration.
Newly elected Chip officers in­
clude: Jud i  Lindberg, president; 
Betty Briggs, vice president; Sue 
Roth, secretary; K athy  Bice, 
treasurer;  Amy Carlson, h is to r­
ian; Lexie Robert, songleader; 
and M arcia H am ann, publicity.
UPS Music Major 
Received Award
Liane M artin , president of Beta 
D elta  ch ap te r  of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, professional music sorority, 
was recently the  recipient of the 
Province Leadership  Award- for 
this year. She was selected on 
the  basis of he r  outstanding 
achievem ents in S. A. I. from all 
of the S. A. I. chap ters  in the 
western states. Miss M artin  is 
a senior m ajoring in piano. She is 
a m em ber of M o rta r  Board and 
has held the G arrigues full-tuition 
scholarship, the Cleone Soule 
Award, and  the  E rnes t  Brown 
field P iano  Award. T h is  is the 
th ird  time in the  last thirteen 
years that  a m em ber of the UPS 
chap te r  of S. A. I. has received 
the award.
H ere aga in  is the T ra i l 's  a n sw e r  to the 
B ra i l— our l it t le  sm ut co lum n  that 's  s t ill not 
f i t  to p r in t .  Those w h e  w e re  here  tonight 
h e lp in g !? )  put the p ap er together w ere : 
D a v y  " h e 's  so c u te "  Jo n e s ,  J im  "B e a n ie "  
G u n d e rso n , K a th y  " S u n s h in e "  B o r ia , Cheryl 
"b e n d e th  a r r o w "  H u lk ,  J im  " A r e  you  kjd- 
d in "  A rm s tro n g , and yo u r  t ru ly ,  I th in k , Rich 
" Y o u r  f r ie n d ly  n e ig h b o rh o o d  sm ut addict' 
M u lk e y .  V ro o m  Sm ith  (the  o r ig in a l nasty old 
m an) w a s  here  fo r a f e w  m in u te s , then left 
to s tu d y  or som e s tu p id  e xcu se  lik e  that. 
Beth w a s  here  lo o k in g  fo r  som eth ing  . .
I re a l ly  c o u ld n 't  m ake  too m uch sense out 
o f w h a t  she w a s  sa y in g  . . . (b lu sh !) . A 
s tran g e  g ir l  cam e in and a p p lie d  fo r a posi­
tion on the s ta f f .  W e  c o u ld n 't  take her cuz 
she w a s  so d u m b . She d id n 't  e ven  kn o w  the 
d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  sex  and C aesa r salad 
(so a ll the g u ys  on the s ta f f  are  go ing to 
take her out to lunch each d ay ) . I 'd  write 
m ore  but G u n d e rso n  is tw is t in g  m y  arm and 
m u tte r in g  so m eth in g  about ' im ag e  on cam­
pus ' or som e ir re le v a n t  th in g . (W o p !)
» *
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Hale, Goman Ratified As 
Trail, Cross Currents Editors
t r  A?,en n 'S H ? ‘e ' f  Veteran of two y ^ r s  reporting on the 
TR A IL  was ratified as Editor-in-Chief of the paper last week
by Central Board. Tom Goman was elected to head the pub- 
lication ot the literary magazine, CROSS CURRENTS.
D uring  his two years of work 
on the  Trail,  D ennis  served as 
a reporter, feature editor and col­
umnist. In high school he was 
sports  editor, feature editor, and 
finally editor-in-chief of his high 
school paper, the Stadium  World. 
D ennis  is cu rren tly  President of 
U P S  Young Democrats, a mem her 
of Sigma Nu fra ternity , and is 
m ajorjng in history.
T om  was the assistant editor 
of C R O SS C U R R E N T S  last
year  and hopes to publish two 
shortened issues for next year. 
Also proposed for the CROSS 
C U R R E N T S  will be articles 
which appeal to the scientific ele­
m ent on cam pus as well as l i t­
e ra tu re  and historical articles. In 
addition the articles by faculty 
m em bers will be continued.
P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
ROTC President's Review 
[ Scheduled for Next Tues.
j AFROTC Detachment 900 will hold its 14th Annual 
President’s Review a t  10 a.m. next Tuesday, in honor of Dr. 
R. Franklin Thompson, President of the University of Puget 
Sound. This is the initial participation of the University of 
Puget Sound cadet corps in Armed Forces Week, May 9-15, 
and has been designated an “All-School” convocation.
T h e  cerem ony  will begin with a
formal m ilita ry  form ation of the  
cadet corps, followed by a fly­
over by a irc ra f t  from M cChord 
AFB, presen ta tion  of aw ards to 
ou ts tand ing  cadets, and  an  a d ­
dress by Dr. Thom pson. T h e
grand finale will consist of a Pass 
In Review of the  en tire  cadet 
corps.
M usic for the  review will be 
provided by the  724th U S A F  
band from M cChord AFB.
T h e  cadet corps will continue 
its support  of Arm ed Forces Week 
by sponsoring a concession s tand 
at M cChord  A F B  on Saturday , 
M ay  15, along with a perfo rm ­
ance by the  University  of Puget 
Sound A F R O T C  Drill Team .
Leavitt White 
To Speak Tuesday 
On Business
M r. Leavitt S. W hite, the P a ­
cific District M anager— Extension 
Division—of E. I. D uP on t,  De- 
N em ours  & Com pany of Well- 
mington, Delaware, will speak on 
“T h e  H um ans  Side of Business”, 
M ay  11 at 10 a.m. in the Recital 
H all of the  Music Building.
Sefarian Joins 
Calais Festival
T N T  —  Edward Seferian, 
conductor of the UPS-Taco- 
ma Symphony and assistant 
con cert master of the Seattle 
Symphony Orchestra, h a s  
been selected to perform in 
the 65-piece Casals Festival 
orchestra at San Juan , Puer­
to Rico.
T h e  T acom an  will depart on 
M ay 25 for San Juan .  It will be 
the  fifth time Seferian has re­
ceived the honor. He appeared 
with the orchestra  last summer.
Leonard Berstein, conductor of 
the New York Philharmonic, will 
d irect the Casaks orchestra, con­
sisting of musicians /hroughout 
the  country. Partic ipating  musi­
cians are  hand-picked by Pablo 
Casals, noted musician and m usi­
cal d irector of the festival.
Assistant orchestra  director will 
be A lexander Schneider, violinist 
of the Budapest Q uarte t  from 
H ungary .
T h e  annual early sum m er m u ­
sical festival is sponsored by the 
Puer to  Rican government.
(
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Kingen, Kleiner Scholarship; Ar- 
dith Oldridge and Thom as Al­
bright, Jessie T ran e  Burwell 
Scholarships; Linnea Enz, Gary 
Riggs and Ted Snyder, Food ser­
vice Staff Scholarships; Sally Jo  
Vasicko, U P S  Recognition Award.
D epartm ental Awards in A R T  
were given to Vernon Trevellyn, 
Florence Ruth Todd Award; Lee 
aK tzenback and Gary Bishop, Art 
D epartm en t Book Award; Gary 
Riggs, Arts and Science Club of 
Tacom a B U S IN E S S  A D M IN IS ­
T R A T IO N , Alexander Krumins, 
Alpha K appa Psi Scholarship Key 
Award; Fred Loffer, Charles Me- 
N ary  Award; Dean Hegewald, E l ­
lery Capen Award; Otto L. R as­
mussen, Wall Street Journal 
Award; Audrey Ann W arren, 
W om en’s Business Club (Phi Chi 
T h e ta ) ;  Ronald Yost, Financial 
Executives’ Award; Jam es  Cad- 
dey, Alpha Kappa Psi Award. 
BIOLOGY, Craig Anderson, Phi 
Sigma Society Award; C H E M ­
IS T R Y , Alan H art,  American 
Chemical Society Plaque; D ian ­
na Rippeon and Roger Grimsrud, 
Achievement in General Chem ­
istry; Robert Sprenger, Jr . ,  R ich­
ard  LaPore Award; Alan W ins­
low, M erck Award. E D U C A ­
T IO N , N ancy Cannella, Dr. and 
Mrs. Powell Scholarship; E liza­
beth Elgin, Bess T u rn e r  E d u ca ­
tion Scholarship. E N G L IS H , D a ­
vid Holloway, Ben and Slava 
Heuston Memorial Award; C a th ­
erine H unt, Ju n io r  Y ear English 
Award. GEOLOGY, Sheri C hap­
m an ( Society of Economic P a le ­
ontologists a n d  Mineralogists 
Award. H O M E  EC O N O M IC S, 
Virginia Wise, Tacom a Dietetic 
Association T rophy; Suzanne W il­
cox, Home Economics Spirit 
Award Plaque. M U SIC , Linda 
Wilson, Garrigues Foundation 
Music Scholarship; Jackie  Hofto, 
Cleone Soule Music Scholarship; 
Phil Jones, Jr., P resser F ounda­
tion Music Scholarship; Robin 
Bloms, Sigma Alpha Iota A lum ­
nae Music Scholarship; M arcia 
Craven, E rnest Brownfield Piano 
Award; Dan Waddell, Richard 
Sum m ers Memorial Plaque; D i­
ane M artin , Sigma Alpha Oota 
H onor Certificate; John  Maxwell, 
Puget Sound Choral Conductors’ 
Guild Scholarship. O C C U P A ­
T IO N A L  T H E R A P Y , Elaine 
Godwin, E s ther  Griffith Pitz 
Scholarship Award; Joan  Lang- 
land and Steve Morlan, Bethseda 
B. Buchanan Scholarship Award; 
Jean  Crosetto, M arjorie  Mann 
Scholarship Award. PH Y SIC S, 
Laurence M. Johnson, Chemical 
Rubber Company. S P E E C H ,  
F rank  Harmier, M en’s Dramatic 
Award Plaque; Frank Harmier, 
Forrest M cK ernan  Cup in D ra ­
matics; Willa Ford, Phi Beta 
National Professional Fratern ity  
Award; Larry  Schorno, Allie 
Jones Memorial Award.
Oratorical Contest Awards; 
First place m en’s division, D en­
nis Bakke, second place, m en’s 
division, A1 Goodin; first place, 
women's division, Linda Worley, 
second place, women’s division, 
Jo h an n a  Claringbould;
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THE SAFE WAY to s t . , ...
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™ keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re­
fresher found in coffee. Yet 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more 
reliable. Absolutely not habit- 
forming. Next time monotony
Jocks Regroup, 
Elect Hunnex
Jim  Hunnex was elected Presi­
dent of Puget Sound Letterm en’s 
Club for the 1965-66 school year 
following the organization’s spring 
membership initiation ceremon­
ies early this week.
O ther executive officers assist­
ing Hunnex next year will be 
Larry  Smyth, vice president; Ar- 
vid Anderson, secretary; J im  
Armstrong, treasurer; and Jim  
Distefano, sergeant-at-arms.
Twenty-two new members (first- 
year  lettermen from all fall sports) 
were initiated. T he  included: 
football — Dennis Bakke, Bill 
Brines, Bob Crisman, Destefano, 
Steve Doolittle, Ron Glew, Bill 
Guinn, Tony Pasckvale, John 
Whitehead, Howard Nagle, Skip 
Post, Smyth; wrestling — Lewie 
Hopkins, John  McKain, Dwight 
Meares, Doug Titus; skiing— Lee 
Kulla, George Gagliardi, Je rry  
Deems; swimming—John Strain. 
Dan Pender. Lyndon Meredith. 
Those new lettermen who were 
unable to attend will be initiated 
in the fall.
Kappa Sigs bring “Culture” to 
U P S campus. See display at 
Fraternity house today through 
Sunday.
GUNDERSON
Original Jewelry
A ntiques
G ifts
S ilve r
764 Broadway BR 2-4295 
FREE PA R K IN G
makes you feel drowsy while 
studying, working or driving, 
do as millions do . . . perk u p  
with safe, effective N o D o z  
Keep Alert Tablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.
If m o n e y  g r e w  
on trees 
e v e r y o n e  co u ld  
f in is h  co l le g e
You don’t have a money 
tree in your back yard, but 
there is money available for 
college educations.
If you need money to help 
you finish college, investi­
gate one of our Educational 
Loan Plans, or ask your 
parents to learn the details. 
Talk to the friendly people 
in any of our branches about 
a low cost, easy to handle 
college loan.
PUGET SOUND 
NATIONAL BANK
!6th & P ro c fo r  B ro o c h — 2 5 1 2  N o . P ro c to r
a f t e r  t h e  « a m e  .
AFTER THE DA1VCI 
ANYTIME!
i m  MlffT AT
JOHNNYS 
DOCK
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
S p e c i a l i z i n g  in
S t e a k s  ★  S e a f o o d  
l o r l i  t a i l s n * , < / & \ v
U G E T  S O U  N D  T R A I L
M a v  7 , 1 9 6
Jack Watson holds a wet friend for a picture in one of the scenes 
from the color film Westport Ho!, to be shown Thursday.
Westport Ho! To Feature 
Diving, Boating, Fishing
Westport Ho!, a color film of fishing, diving, and boating 
in the Northwest, will be shown Thursday, May 13, at 7:30 
p.m. in Jones Hall auditorium. A special price of 50 cents 
will be charged a t this showing for UPS students and their 
friends. -
— • • • Sk a 1
Sixty Excused 
From Final Exams
T he film, which features under­
water photography and scuba 
divers who encounter everything
from tiny sea slugs to a twisting 
wolf eel and a large, writhing oc­
topus, is a full-length color film 
narrated live by Frank Anderson 
and Jack Watson. Anderson is a 
Tacoma schoolteacher who pro­
duced and photographed the film, 
and Watson teaches skin and scu­
ba diving here at UPS.
The subject of the film is A n­
derson’s annual three day trip 
which he makes from Tacoma to 
Westport in his 55 foot salmon 
charter boat T eacher’s Pe t II. 
Several other divers including 
Watson aicompany him.
Many of the underwater se­
quences in Westport Ho! were 
first used in a short educational 
film which won a first place award 
at the underwater film festival 
sponsored by the American Lit­
toral Society in 1964. Dr. Gordon 
Alcorn and Dr. Ernest Karlstrom 
were consultants for the biological 
material used in these scenes.
In addition to showing diving 
adventures during the trip, the 
film has unusual action scenes of 
sea lion hunting, red-hot salmon 
fishing, whales, and netting wild 
rabbits at night on San Ju a n  Is­
land. Some tremendous coastal 
scenery, which most people never 
have an opportunity to see, is also 
included.
Since a growing number of U PS 
students are participating in div­
ing, fishing and boating in the 
area, the film should be of great 
interest to them.
It is the custom to excuse from 
examination in the final term 
candidates for the first baccalau­
reate degree who have had a cu ­
mulative g.p.a of “B ” or better. 
Students who have been selected 
for this privilege this year  are: 
Linda Abbenhouse, John  Barutt, 
DuW ayne Bobert, Gary Bradley, 
George Brown, David Calhoun, 
Alan Childress, Shirley Clements, 
Helen Dallas, Steven Dal Porto, 
Norma Dekker, David Erickson, 
M ary  S. Erickson, Roberta F a l­
coner, M ary Ann Fletcher, Ai- 
leen Frater, Dolores Garlington.
Shirley Gegax, Jan ice  Gilmore, 
Steven Green, K athryn  Grunden, 
Sylvia Gylland, Barry  Hawkins, 
David Holloway, M argaret Hub- 
acka, Mildred Johnson, Jam es 
Jones, Burton Joyce, Ja n e  Kef- 
fler, Gloria Kildall, Patricia  K in ­
ney, Alexander Krumins, Rita 
Kunsing, Ronald Lee, Fred Lof- 
fer, Marcia MacKellar, Carmel 
Mackin, Diane C. M artin , Steven 
Morelan, Ronald Nelson, Sharon 
Peck, Elizabeth Pederson, M ax­
ine Peterson, John  Peirce, Bruce 
Platt, Otto Rasmussen, Carolyn 
Riekena, Carolyn Roberts, Irene 
Saito, Ruth Sauer, Carole Ann 
Schck, Jud ith  Schultz, Lisette 
Shaw, Jam es Sloan, Eileen Solie, 
Thom as Spring, Brian Stephens, 
Patricia Styrwold, M ary T h eo ­
bald, Patricia Thompson, Sally 
Jo  Vasicko, Ronald Ward, P a ­
tricia Western, Robert Wigen, 
Donald Wingard.
NMULK'S
J^ M O R G U E
By RICH MULKEY
Well, i t’s finally here a t  long 
last . . .  six pages of M ulk’s 
Morgue. Or more well known as 
the Brail. Those boys put out a 
good rag, don’t they? I t ’s so good 
that  we can be looking forward 
to the expulsion, probation or 
some other sundry  punishm ent of 
the “Group.” Rem em ber the old 
adage— “the tru th  always hurts .” 
F o r  such a tight budget (no th ­
ing), the “G roup” seems to have 
put a lot of tru th  together. So 
keep in mind M ulk’s First Theory  
of Ostrasizing Rebels: T he  better  
the publication and the  closer it 
comes to the tru th , the  greater  
the effort the adm inistra tion  is 
going to put forth to punish the 
conspirators. So, people, laff like 
mad a t  it, for but for heaven’s 
sake, don’t let anybody see you 
doing it!
* * *
I t  has been brought to this h u m ­
ble sage’s a ttention tha t  some 
people ra ther  dislike Jones Hall 
auditorium  and its “seating fa ­
cilities.” Having squirmed through 
Religion 101 lectures (you could 
not sit still during one of those if 
you were seated in a plush a rm ­
chair and had a good, cold bottle 
of beer) and a sundry of o ther 
“program s” including the recent 
Public Affairs Forum, I tend to 
agree more that  a little bit with 
these people. Since Jones Hall 
auditorium  is used for so great a 
num ber of things, why can ’t some­
body see their way clear to put 
in some new seats, thus replacing 
the antiques tha t  do such a th o r­
ough job of busting our . . . ahem  
. . . posteriors? Now th a t  we 
have a nice, new curta in  to draw  
closed on the activities taking 
place on stage, don’t we need 
some padding to keep the au d i­
ence there for the whole perform ­
ance?
HUNGRY
THIRSTY
LONESOME
T R Y  P A T ' S  
No. 21st & Oakes
DIAMONDS —  JEWELRY 
Tacoma's Only Certified 
Matter Watchmaker
Caravelle
Accutron
Butova
Elgin
Hamilton
Vantage
SCHAEFFER'S
JEWELERS
1112 No. 2«tfi SK. 9-4242
Proctor House 
Restaurant
CLOSE TO UPS
Special Lunch Daily ,96c 
Large Choice of Foods 
at Reasonable Prices
1 1 a m. - 8 p m. Daily 
Closed Sundays
2514 No. Proctor 
SK 9-8665
Fast, Modern Dorm Service
H  *■ % £ &
CHICKEN DEN
Delux Burgers, Fries, Ch icken 
Pizza, Shakes, Cold Drinks
813 DIVISION # FU 3-1471
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic coating used on all types 
of surfaces interior or exterior. Eliminates waxing when 
applied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl Asbes­
tos, Hard Wood, and Furniture. Completely eliminates 
painting when applied to Wood, Metal or Concrete sur­
faces. This finish is also recommended for boats and
automobiles.
NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas in demand by all busi­
nesses, industry and homes. No franchise fee. Minimum 
investment — $300 . . . Maximum investment — $7,000. 
Investment is secured by inventory. Factory trained 
personnel will help set up your business.
For complete details and descriptive literature write:
Chem-Plastics & Paint Corp.
1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo.
w/,y.
Studies piling up?
Pause. Have a Coke. 
Coca-Cola — with a lively lift 
and never too sweet, refreshes best
t h in g s  g o
better,!
^ W I  t l  1Coke
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling
Company, Tacoma, W ash
• • • • -
...stakes his own money on faith
in his ability to please you!
May 7, 1965
Watch and Jewelry Repair 
GUARANTEED
2707 SIXTH AVENUE
BR 2-3063
Ricks Douglas Service
3401 S ix th  A v e n u e
O pen 24 Hours
Close to Campus
Friendliest Brand in the West'
Wherever you see the red, white and blue “Chevron Dealer" 
sign, you’ll find a man who owns his own business. T h a t’s why 
he never takes you or your patronage for granted. You’re 
important to him.
C hevron D ealers  are  career men. T h o u san d s  have sold 
Standard Oil’s quality products, and benefited from Standard’s 
constructive business assistance, for 10 years or more —a good 
many for 15, 20, even 35 years.
I t ’s in the American tradition: a Company creating opportuni­
ties for men willing to build on their own initiative.
T h a t’s why you find Chevron Dealers so friendly, dependable 
and eager to please. Chevron Dealers are active in civic affairs too. Some are mayors of their towns. M any  
are leaders in youth organizations, school 
hoards and other co m m u n ity  activities.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Poet's
A M E R IC A  C U L T U R E  
T R IL O G Y
I
T h e  busy, dizzy, fizzy ad m an 
Sold a million Chinese 
sam pans,
Sold a billion fru ity  toot cans, 
j (All W'ith sunsets  glowingly 
And s ta tus  symbols sexily 
Displayed.)
F o r  who will be d ism ayed 
If  Asia falls to China 
W hen  the  m onth ly  bills a re  
paid?
II
B uck-rakers  pidgeon-hole 
And sterilize,
C astra te  
And kill —
Catalogue,
And cannonize,
A nd classify 
T h e y  will 
W ith  IB M  com puter  
And contraceptive  pill.
A nd get rich quick 
W ith  Bobby Baker,
A lter  U ncle ’s will,
(And m ake a million dollars 
more
Off Ja c k  D an ie l’s whiskey 
still.)
I II
And so I bought a candy  bar  
to become an  A m erican  
consum er — great institution 
— preordained  by God, you 
know, in all 50 states, 
the  g reatest th ing to be!
And you d o n ’t even have to 
register to vote for it!
I t ’s a r t  is beer-can garbage. 
I t ’s poetry  is tin.
I t ’s music is the crinkling 
sound of 
“W here  the  hell you been?”
The Chevron- 
Sign of excellence
V A L E N T IN E
T h ere  once were two people 
! nam ed W E 
v W ho were, quite  obviously.
So enam oured  a t  being 
A part  of the  sam e team  
T h a t  they figured it was worth 
it to be U P S  s tuden ts  num- 
I; be r  35406321 an d  num ber
H  47394011
As com puted  by the  IBM  
digital ana ly se r  and  catalogued 
accordingly.
P U G E T  S O U N D  T R A I L
Your
Chevron
Dealer
Corner
Georgia De Pue of Alpha Phi 
was chosen Golden Goddess of 
Phi Delta T he ta  a t  the Goddess 
Ball.
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15 Outstanding junior women were recently chosen to M ortar 
Board, senior women’s honorary.
D onna  Sa lte r  of K appa  Alpha 
T h e ta  was recently  elected 
K appa  Sigma S ta rdus t  queen.
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PARDON MY OPINION
What was your impression when the earthquake hit?
Bonnie Steussy, senior, Olympia: T ha t  Dr. 
Coulter was applying a new teaching method for 
Pacific Northwest History.
Jon O’Hare, freshman, Atherton, Calif.: I
thought it was an explosion at first. When the 
prof’s desk started to slide, I thought the world 
was coming to an end.
Nancy Lewis, sophomore, Bellevue: At first 
I thought it was an earthquake, but when every­
one started to panic and crawl under his desk, I 
laughed because it looked so ridiculous.
Cal Peterson, sophomore, Westport: I was in 
the library and thought somebody had slammed 
the door until the books started shaking.
N ancy Skinner, senior, Olympia: I was walk­
ing to breakfast and I didn't even know we had 
an earthquake. I d idn’t feel a thing.
Rick Draughon, sophomore, Tacoma: I wae
scared.
Kimbel Named Outstanding 
Sigma Chi in Northwest
Sigma Chi Roy Kimbel was 
named the outstanding Sigma Chi 
in the Northwest at a banquet 
last Thursday. Roy’s name will 
be entered into national competi­
tion along with representatives 
from 27 other provinces across the 
United States.
The U PS chapter of Sigma Chi 
was also given the Whitehead 
award, presented to the ou tstand­
ing Sigma Chi chapter in the pro­
vince. The  award is based on 
scholarship, athletics, campus ac­
tivities, and excellence in ful­
filling the ideals of Sigma Chi.
TONY'S
BARBER SHOP
TONY — RAY — KEN
Props.
3 8 1 4 V 2  N o r th  2 6 th
BUDIL 'S FLOWERS
ALWAYS FRESH --A LW A Y S  ARTISTIC
6th Ave. at Oakes FU 3-4739
Armstrong Chosen 
To Lead Choppers
Newly selected officers for the 
Choppers spirit organization in ­
clude: J im  Armstrong, president; 
Dwight M ears and Herb Algeo, 
co-ordinators; and W ayne Evans, 
self-appointed social chairman. 
T he  Choppers are  proud to a n ­
nounce the names of the follow­
ing men whom they have chosen 
as new members: George Abel, 
Ned Backus, Steve Betts, Pete  
Buechel, Dennis Cooley, D an 
Coulter, Nubs Fratt ,  J im  Gould, 
Denny Graham, Joe  Gunther, 
J im  Hunnex, Skip Kellicut, Bill 
Marcy, John  M cnKight, Bob 
Morris, Gordie Pogarelc, Bill 
Simons, Don Shattuck, Vern 
Trevellyn, Bob Sprague, John  
Ullis.
'Man Unlimited' 
Chapel Address 
To Explore Life
“ M an U nlim ited” is the title of 
a lecture to be given on the U P S  
cam pus M ay 11 by William H e n ­
ry Alton of the Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship. I t  will be 
held in the Gail Day M emorial 
Chapel at 4 p.m.
Mr. A lton’s lecture is described 
as an exploration of how a p e r ­
son’s deeper capacities can be de ­
veloped through a spiritual p e r ­
ception of life and its purpose. 
I t ’s being sponsored by the C am ­
pus Christian Science O rganiza­
tion.
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY  
AT DORMS
C om petit ive  Prices
M O D E R N
Cleaners
2309 SIXTH AVENUE  
MA 7-1117
BRING US YOUR
Watches
Jewelry
Clocks
for quality repair service
Ray Sowers 
Jewelry
2703 No. Proctor SK 9-5681
North Proctor 
Bowl
3806 N. 26th
FOR YOUR BOW LING  
PARTIES
SK 2-5200
S E W I N G ?
Call “Beanie” 
Kappa Sig House
STEW S
5238 South Tacoma Way 
GReenfield 2-4471 
Tacoma, W ashington
FACILITIES FOR COLLEGE  
PARTIES, BANQUETS  
GR 2*4472 for Information
"DOWN AT 
THE HEELS?"
See
Proctor
SHOE REPAIR
38171/2 North 26th 
All Work Guaranteed
H O W E L L
SPORTING G O O D S, Inc 
922 Commerce
!8B8888ffi888888S388888g8882888S!3iiNAPOtf
V A L E N C I A
Exciting
New
Designs
S CAN Dt A
•a
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True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en­
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of 
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beaut 
of the center d iam ond .. .  a perfect gem of fie Ad­
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the 
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting 
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
awaiting your selection at your 
Keepsake Jeweler’s store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under 
“ Jewelers.” Prices from $100 
to $2500. Rings e n la rg e d  to 
show beauty of d e t a i l . t r a d e ­
mark registered.
N om e.
I A d d re ss
. ★  .  ̂
• Good Housekeeping •
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Pleose send new 20-poge booklet, "How To Plon 
Your Engagement ond Wedding" ond new 12-page 
full color folder, both for only 25<‘ . Also, send 
speciol offer of beoutiful 44-page Bride's Book.
City. .Co. .S ta te .
K E E P S A K E  D IA M O N D  R IN G S ,  S Y R A C U S E ,  N . Y .  13202
